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Incubation of bovine kidDey homo

genates with CdC1

2

renin activity as

or ZnC1

2

~e~sured

doubles their
by rat

bioassay~

It is suggested that the activation of renin
by these divalent cations results from their
interference with the renin inhibitor system
deseri bed by Se.n et al., (1968)..
the

inhibit~r

Failure of

to reassaci te with renin upon

removal of cadmium ions by

DTA sunports their

It is suggested

renin control model.

th~t

either renin samples prepared directly from
tissue without the use

0

acetone powner pre

paraticrns contain little phospholi ase A or
cadmium

inactiva~es

phospholipase

A~

In the

absence of active phO'spho.lipase A, conversion
of preinhibitor

t~

inhibitor does· not occur

and activation of renin develops as existing
inhibitOli is dissociated and inactivated ..

1.
Kidhey prenflratio:ns ha.ve long been known to contain the
enzyme renin, the substrate of which is in the OC-2-g1obulin
fraction

o~

blood pr&teins.

he enzyme catalyzes a

p~ote~

lysi,s' yielding an inactive deca eptide, angiotensin I,
is enzymauically converted into the powerfully

::t:l::~/i'a
.
-

tive o:ctapeptide t
196~

II..

1.11

lich

vas~constric

SchrE~eder (196a"

1967, 196~

has re ,o:rted that cadmium causes- hypert-ension in rats

when adroinisteFed orally"in drinking water or by inj ection.

and th,t a sig ificantr

mount of cadmium accumulates in the

He (196~ also found that reversal

kidneys of such animals.

of cadmium-induced

hype~tensi&n

eould

b~

achieved by adminis

t~ans-cycl()hexane-I-2:"'di
amine-N,N,N

tr' tion of itiso.dium zinc

I ,

N '-tetir'l'll aC'etat,e (CDTA) " i ch has a hi Cl'her affini ty for cadmium

than for zinc.
have

a high

Sch~oeder (1967)

found th~t hypertensive animals

Cd: Zn ra,tio in their kidneys e.nd suggests that cad

mium is resl)Qnsib1e fo,r

type of hypertensi,crIl which rne.y be·

P-.

reversed by disco:ntinuance of eXJ10sure to the metal o'r by

exposure to' zinc.

He also' suggest.s (196~ tha,t the me'chani sm of
c~msed

cad. ium hypertension is distinct from that
ischemia..
(

Frevicms un.published data

fro~

by rena.I

o.ur labor-ato ry

. er et- al ... unpubl.ished observatioJDs) and addi tiona! results

from experiments herein dlescribed shoy that both CdC1 2 and ZnC1 ,
2
anh8l. ce the renin activity of ba.vine kidney hom genates.
These
data sugaes·t th at r,enin
by their

~emaval

ftC

ti vailian by cadmium and zinc is caused

af an inhibitor

fr~rn

the enzyme.

Schroeder's

in vi v~ data .. rO.bably reflect the inteJJ'actians of several systems,
including two recentrly described kidney pressor princin~.ls
(Grol]!I!an,. 1970 t 1971; Miller et a1., 1869 t

1971) am. v,.rious

control mechanisms for the renin system (Davis, 1971;:' Lazar t 1971).

Our data suggest that a labile renin inhibitor is inactiv ted by
vy metal treatment and support the preinhibi tor-inhibi to,r

model of renin control~

Sen et

~J~. 1967,

1968)

(Os~ond et a1.,

lS69~ 1969, 1971;

2.
Methoas and
~f

Assay

Renin Activity.

directly

me sured

aterials*
Renin activity in all samples was
'''G~

in the rat by a modified Skeggs (IQ67) procedure

( aier and Morgan~ 1966)~

Young, mal e Mrague-Dawley
'
rats were

,
ppepared as described (Skeggs et al.
press~r

activity.

-),

.and aliquo,ts of

d angiotensin I I (Ciba) injections

samples were com ared with stand
for

1'1 ..

t

Our renin unit is aefined as the

r~nin

activi ty produci.ng a pressor respOJnse equivalent to that induced
Four o.r metre determinations we re

by 0 •.125 Jlg of angi Gtensin I I...
ade for eac

sample to a precision of 15%..

total volume of sa.mple plus wash

In any injection,. the

0.9 mI.

,as

Preparation of Kidney· Renin Sa.mples.

Three steer kidneys of

ca_ 430 g each were obtained imme.di£";tely after' slaughter rt\Ild were
flash fx:azen intact for storage.

Upon defrosting, they were freed

of fatty tissue and were ground twice in a h0nd-operuted meat
The resulting 850 g mince ,as spread Qut in n

grinder.,

glass dish far five cycles

~f

freezing

cycle lasting at least 12 hours.

~d

thawing, each half

.'tn homogen'rte of the mince was

then m de by the addition OJf 850' ml of Tris-saline

in a

aring blender for 30

at high

speed'~

fl~t,

se~onds

at low

fo·llowed by 30 seconds

s~eed,

nd blending

and 90 seconds'

ore at low speed..

An

aliquot of this homogenate was diluted 1:1 with Tris-double
saline

d stored..

centrifuged

fo~

The remaining 1000 mi of

2 hours·at 15,000

The supernatant (500 ml)

w s recovered and the _'I1eci:pi tate di sc arded.
11i,",de

was

m in an International EqU1 

ment Compa.ny refrigerated centrifuge.
assay was

horoogen~te

1.

g

ampl e for rat

by 1:1 dilution with Tris-doutle saline.

The

undiluted sup'ernatant was stored frozen for subsequent treat ent.

*

All solutions were made up with vater which had been deionized
in a Barnstead Bantom deminera.lizer and distill'ed in a Co.rning
AG Ib glass still.
Unless otherwise nated, '.rris-saline is a
0.05.' Tris buf.f(Jr co.ntaining 0 .. 9% .l aCl (w/v) , pH 7 .. 3 at 25 0 ..
Tri&~double saline contains twice the above.~&Cl concentration~
All maui ulations were carried out at 4° and all samples were
stored fro'zen before use unless o:therwise ste,ted in the text ..

3.

Activation with Cadmium and Zinc.

A 250-ml aliquot of the

above supernatf>ot was defrosted and dialyzed 8-gainst five portions
(~.G t)

(2e8 ti

~

waters.

(1)£ Tris buffer

i th 12 hours between ch a:ages· of the external

Upon completion of dialysis t the 279 ml of dialyzate

(solnti n within the dialysis membrane) was pooled and 30 ml was
diluted 1:1 with

T~is-double

saline

f~r

ass~yr.

Both the assay

sa pIe and the remaining dialyzate were frozen prior, to further
treatment...

Three 60-mI po..rtion 5 of the dialyzate were thawed

and diluted 1:1 with Tris-double saline (120 ml total vo1ume for

To one;of thes.e diluted samples was added O.lM

each portio,n)..
CdC~ ~

to' another O.lM

(each addi tion:

for 44 hours..

ZnC12~

1 .. 2 ml)..

and to the third 'tris-double saline

Aftef!:' mixing, the sa pI eS' wene incubated

The p-z:oeeipi ts. tes l\-hi ch farmed were re o:ved by centri

fugatian at 15',.00'0

'!"pm

fo',r 2 hours

0>

ere fro zen

Tbe precipitates-

as were aliquots of each supernatant.
Dial:t;sis to Remove Cadmium and Zinc..

Thirty ml {}·f each of

t:he above supernatants wa.s di alyzed agains·t 5 450-ml change-s of

Tris-saline for a total of 3 days at 4 0

•

At the cam
,

this dialysis, 10 ml of each sample was frozen

f~r

etioD of

assay and the

remaining 20-._1 portions were dialyzed separately fo r 3

against 5 300-ml

~hanges

ays

of Tris-saline-.OOIM EDTA, pH 7.3.

The

diffusates flJ'oID both sets (}f dialyses ,vere frozen for stor' ge as
were the dialyza-ties upon cOIrrpletion o·f the seco:nd dialysis.

Treatment

wit2

Cadmium~

Three hundred ml of the original

kidney homogenate vas defrosted 8nd sealed in a section of dialysis
tubing (A. H. Tbomas

No.

4~65-A2)

f~r

portions af Tris-saline-.OOlM CdC1 2 •

dialysis against 5 1200-ml
Twenty-four hours elapsed

4.

between each change of external
portion

aters, after which each diffusate

as pooled, frozen and lyophilized on the Virtis lyo

philizer
fro zen..

At the completion of dialysis, the dialyzate was
fter defr:Jsting,

the dialyzate was centrifuged for

Z hours at 15,000 rpm yielding 210 ml of supevnatant, an aliquot
of which. was dilu·ted 1: 1 wi tn Tris-saline fo:r later assay..
remainin(T sU'luernatant was fro'zen fO'r fututre treatment as
,

-

.L



The

f,'taS

the

resul ting precipi tate.,
Extraction cd the LY'o.philized Diffusate wi ~h Or.ga.nic Solvents
elld Reincubatfon of
natants.

~

Ex~racti~n

Dried,

'. traq"ted Material in Kidney SUR-aer

of the lyophilized diffusEte with 150 ml of

acetone was folIo-wed by gravi ty fil tration and evaporation aif the
scrl vent under reduc ed
lated

preS'~1Jre.

parently the sample h 00 accumu

tel' durin,g stO'rage because the

o'f an a ueous pha.se which was free
af this phase

~~s

0

evapo-ratian yielded 3 ml

f organic sol vents..

Two ml

added ta an 18 ml aliquot of supernat.nt from

the preceding centrifugation and' the sample was incubated fcrr

12 hours with stirring.

After incubation,. this sample rnd its

blank (wi th H2.O repl'acing the aque'ous phase sample) flere stored
frozen.
A second extraction of the same lyophilized diffusate
wi th 150 ml of a 2: 1 chlaro.form-methanol mixture (v/v) yielded
a small a'lTiount of waxy yell,oY solid u o-n fi1 tration and eva ora
tion of the solvent under reduced

pressure~

stirred with 30 ml of supernatant

WhBS~

This residue

as

reriiti content had not

be·en acti Vi ted by the heavy metal treatment (hereafter r,eferred
to a,s "kidney supernat

til) for 2 hours, foll.wed by an eddi

tiO'nal 1 -hour incubt tion wi thaut stirring and then by a 1:1
dilution wi th Tris-doubl e saline..
by treating kidney

5upernatan~

of chlorofor -methanol
S8 ~le

extr~ct.

A bl ank for thi s run was made

similarly but with the omiss·on
A portion of both the blan

and

was then defrosted, mixed, and incubated for an additional

36 hours and was then refrozen.

5 ..

Extraction

ment..

£i

~

Precipitate Resultlng from Cadmium Treat

'rhe precipi tate collectied upon centrifugation of the

cadmium-trep.ted homogenate was defrosted

of

~nd

n a'ucous solutian containing 1~12 g Q·f

16 hours.

Tbe mixture-

stirred with 100 ml
DTA (pH 7 .. 3)

fo'r

as then lyophil i zed' and the dried

me,terial was ex-tracted wi th 150 m! o'f a Z: 1 chloroform-metn'fl.rl.ol
Af~er

solution.

filtration and

evaporati~n

at reduced pressure

there rei .ined a mader-u.te amount o:f waxy yellow solid which "as
stirred with 30 ml of kidney supernat nt fo,r 2 hours.
diluti~n

A 1:1

with Tris-double saline was made after 15 hours of

incub·~ti'on

and a 'portion was frozen for' assay.

solution was incubated an additional 33

The :remaining

ours before freezing_

Blanks far' these two:. saru,ples were made by simil ar treatment of
kidney supernatant to which no extract had bean added ..

Indirect As-s-ays of Kidney ,Sunernatant Treat.ed
Extract" of Cadrniu

PreciRi tate.

~

an

Samples to which an ext·ra,ct of

t,he cadmi m preci.pi tete had been added d'evelO'ped a curdy pre
dIp'it .te upon thawing.
the liquid

~hase

Only partial separation of the curd fro,m

occurred on standing in the cold.

in--fusiQns of such sa

Intravenous

les during assay procedures caused a

severe- Uld long-lasting drop in blood pressure and finally death
in rats, presumably dUle to formation of emboli rendering direct
)

~ssay

impossible_

Attempts were made to assay renin in these samples by the
Uwon termina

indirect method of Gould, Ske3gs and Kahn (1966)..

tion o,f the renin reaction in thut assay method, our samples were
cooled, centrifuged in a in a

dask~top

removed fo·r immediate ass"ny.

The remaining soluti.on was dilute-d

centrifuge and a portion

1:4. to give a final conc:en"tration similar to that o.f Tris-saline.
We found no engio,tensin I using thei r method unch anged a.nd thus

we modified their conditians to the following:
s

pIe, 0 ... 15 ml o,f normal saline containing l.g7

0.25 ml of renin
n I7IoJ.,
I!lolee of hog

ft

6.

(t iles Laboratories) and 0.6

renin substrat

bring the fin 1 solution to pI 7.8 with 0.1
EDTA.

1

~f

buffer to

Ttis-saline-0.003M

ssays were performed in 5-rnl centrifuge tubes covered

wi th marbl es for periods of SO, 60 and 120 minutes in a water
bath at 3Bo.

The reaction was tel'mincved b,

in boiling water, cooling,

an~

10-minute iT: lllersion

'dditioD o·f 4 ml of another buffer

calculated to make the final solution Tris-s aline.

Precipitated

pro.tein was remov ed by d,esk-to:.p centrifugation and spies ,:ere
refrigerated a short time before rat assay.
Finding nG. angiotensin I in these samples, we speculated
about the possibility that angiatensinase activity was destroying
nascent angiotensin 1.0
that EDTi

pre~treatment

reduce such

b~vin~

To test thi s, assays were run in the hope
and modification of incubation pH would

angiotensinase activity.

These assay mixtures

contained 0 .. 2 ml of kidney supernatant p.re-treated wi th 0 .. 003M
EDTA overnight, 1 .. 25 ng angiotensin II and buffer to make the
concent~tions

final

saline.
mad~

as

,0.003M with respect to EDTA in O.lM Tris

Determinations at pH 7.3. 7.8, 8 .. 3 and
describ~d

above.

8~B

at 38 0 were

DiIutioTIS of 1:3 with appropriate

buffers brought tne samples to rris-saline concentrations.
were reported in te'rms of angiotensin II recovered.
taining no n-dded ki dney supernat

t

Assays

Blanks con

showed that thi s treatment

did not of itself inactivate angiotensin II.

Because the use

of diiso'propyl fluro,p!losphate to inactivate plo.sma angiotensinases

(Gould et ~l., 1966) was not advisable in our laboratory, mechanical
removal of the troublesome curd for direct assay was finally resorted
to as described below.
High Speed Centrifugation of Samples Containing
the Cadmium
fully removed

recipi ta~..
frOl!l

extract-treated

amples by centrifugation at

After centrifugation, extrcct-contailling sa
col~red

Extract o£

The precipi tate was finally and succe,ss

105 "OOOg (International Equipment Company model B-60 t
yellow

~

321 head) ..

les- consisted of

supernatAnts above heavy precipitates..

Blank

solutions were reddish in color and were accompanied by relatively
small amounts of precipitate.

Supernatants were fro,zen fo"r assay.

7.

Results
Dialysis of idney supernatants against Tris buffer incre ses
assay ble renin activity by cbont 50% as was noted by ~revious
W'oTkers (Maier nd ,ong,n, 19612). AIs-a it w s found (Maier at al .. ,
unpublished o\bservaikions) that incubation wi th o.oon CdCI 2, a~d
C1 2 lef,l,d to furt er activation.. Subsequent die-lysis against
Tris-saline and ag~inst Tris-saline-O.OOli EDTA enhances the
...
(;0.01. r)
_
.
act1vat1on 811ghtly..~ I~should be noted 1n contrast that
Schro~Ifs data (1967) show initiation of hypertension by
cadmium and YGS re~ersal by subsequant administration of zinc
in the forro of a CDTA chelate~ Presumably this difference in
findings refle cts the influence of other vasocontro·l mechnnisms
including the ang~~tensin converting enzyme which-Skeggs (195G)
demonstrated to be inhibited by ETITA ..
Txeatment of a crude bovine kidney homogenate with
O.. aOl~ CdC1 2 by dialysis followed by eentrifug~tiQll causes a
4-fold inc:r-ease in the renin activity present (Table II).
Nei ther an acetone nor a 2': lL chl{}rl)fonn~methanol extract of the
re-sulting lyo.philized diffusat.e: (external waters) reduced the
activi~~ of a cadmium-activated sam Je or an aliquot of kidney
supernatant respectively. ~o significant change in activity
was s~en follQwing an additional 48 h~urs of incubation at 40.
( Tab-l e I I) •

Addition of a 2:1 chloroforro-methanol ex~ract of the
DTA-treated cadmium precipitate to a sample of kidney su er
natant did not 10 er its renin activity significantly although
a curdy pr-ecipi tate develaped upo.n standing (Table I II). Attem ts
t~ use the indirect renin assay technique of Gould, Skegrys, and
Kahn (1966) were thwarted by the presence in bo·vine kidney
preparations o·f very active angiO'tensinases (Figur-e 1).. Changes
in the pH of incubation do affect angio-·tens in",s'e ac,ti vi ty sig
nificantly, but the activity remaining at even the most auspicious
pH levels render the assay useless. Assays were finally made
after meehanical removal crf the curd by high speed centrifugation.
As 8 0 n in Table III, we were unable to demonstrate inhibition of
renin ac-tivi ty by added ki dney lipoidal .I ate riaL.

8.
KIDJ.'EY HOJ.. OG

ATE

I

c en tri fu ation
~

()

(1~05)

a..

*1 .. 88---~) *1.88
**O~OO
**0.00

I

dialysis
J,

()

(1.57)

0..
*4.<20---~'*O~OO

**7.S4
----r-jll-

r-r

-T ·.~lon:le saline
1:1 dilution

!

(2.28)
*0.00
**8.88

-l

TABLE I:

Tri.1. aline
dialysis

*2.30
**39.3

Tris-saline-EDTA
dialysis

*0.00
**5.60

!

( 4 ~ 31 )

*2.90
**25.5

!

1:1 dilution

!

l

( 3 ~ 51 )

(1.74)

Cdil2

(3.82)
*3.80
**68.5

'rri s aline
dialysis

I

**8~00

I

Tris-saline-EDTA
dialysis

1

(4.68)

*1.60
**5.85

-"

znll2
1:1 dilution

!

(3.15)
*2(.5
**7~70

Tri s-taline
dialysis

L

( 2'.9 1 )

*15.1
**17.0

I
1

Tris-saline-EDTA
dialysis
()
*0.00
**4.00

Activation of Kidney Renin ample by
Cadmium and Zinc.
( ) enin activity in rat units (Maier
and ,organ, 196'6)
*- '7inc concentra,tion in parts per milIio·n
)
** Cadmium concentration in parts per million)
( etermined by Perkin-~lmer tomic
Absorption pectra hotameter)
ct.
1:/ J,i/u.tion

9.

K1

~

EY HO· OG

Am

I
CdC1 2 dialysis ---------.......,

I

I

acetone extraction
of diff sate

centri:fugation

I

1:1

dilution

~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (4.85)

"r

*1.50
**25.3

reincuba ion for

I

12 hours with the

blank incubation
for 12 hours

acetone extract of
diffusate

~

~

(3.93)
*1.50
**22.0

(4,79)
*2.40
**13.2

chloroform-methanol
extraction of
diffusate
KI

SUP

rA

blank incubation
for 12 hours

!
(1.28)
*6.50
**3.50

I

-E

A

for 12

hOUTS

~

(10 34)
*7.00
**58. :5

I

J,

J,
(1.86)

*7.00
**58.5

Extrects of Cadmium Diffus:ate Reincubated Hit
Re in

(

Sam~':)le,s.

) R.enin ac.ti vi ty in rat um ts
Zinc concentration in parts per million
** Cadmi
co centration in ~arts per millioL
(Determined as in Table I)

*

T

36 hour incu ation

**3.50

II:

reincubati n with

36 hour incubation
(1.52)
*6.50

TABL

T

10.

KI

HO OG

~

CdC1

2

KIDNEY SUPERNAT

AT

T

I
I

dialysis

centrifugation

t
I

PRECIPITATE
EDT A treatmen t
of precipitate

I

chl~rofoTm-methanol

extraction of urecipitate

our incubation
of extract with
KID YSUP
AT T

48

I

high speed:
centrifugation
d removal of ne,·:
precipitate

1

(1.10)
*5.50
**50.0

TABL

III.:

15 hour incubation
of extract liJi th
KID EY SUP
AT T

I

high speed
centrifugation
and removal of ne·f
precipitate

(ltl

*5.50
**71.0

48

15 hour blank
incubation

hign. speed
c en trifugation

**

I

high speed
centrifugation

1

(0.94
*5.10
** 2. 00

Chloroform- ethanol Extract of Ca
um Preci itate
Reincubated with Kidney SQpernatant

( )
*

h~r blank
incubation

Renin activity in rat units
Zinc concentration in parts per million
Cadmium concentration in ~arts per million
(Dete ined as in TABLE I)

1

(1. 05)
*3.50
**4.50

12.

Discussion
Our data showing renin activation by both CdC1 . and ZnC1
2
2
indicate that Schroeder's (Sch~oedc~ and Buckman, 1967) reversal
of

cad~ium

h pertension by

resulted from inactivation
by the action af CDTA..

~dministFati~n
~f

the

of zinc C

angi~tensin

A may h ve

converting enzyme

Skeggs (1956) has shawn that EDTA (a

closely related chelating agent) adversely affects converting
anzyme

activity~

It is likely that any renin activatian by zinc

(as renin was already in contact with cadmium in the test animals)
wa.s mas'ked by CDTA blockage of c onvertin
Two mecbanisms

f~r

enzyme functli.o.n.

cadmium and zinc activation of renin are

presan·tly under consideration.,

Data pIle-sented in this paper and

ravious res1Jlts from this labOJrato:ry (Maier et al~, unpublished
"

abs,ervatians) indicate t
as cofacto:rs for the

t the heavy metal cations do not act

re~in

reaction since their removal by

dialysis subsequent to actiVAtion does not lower pressQr activity
of the samples.

It

likely then that CdC1 2 rod ZnC1 2 activate
reni.n by remeval o.f an inhi bi tor frl) the r,e&ction medium. Ex
15

peFiments described above demonstrate tha.t
supe r,natant samples wi th

0

reduced mmin

of kidney

rganic extracts of kidney preparations

does not lmrer nascent renin activity ..
(1967)

reincub~t.ian

Sen, Smeby, and B

pus

ti vi ty in dog plasma by rein,cub tions

with material extracted by a similar technique, so it is likely
that ai ther our renin samples were dissimil ar to theirs o·r that
cadl'hiulD alters the inhibi tor systerH in some ws.y/ p~r",o. ne.ntJ!I'

Evidence presented in. our results (noninhibition of renin
by reincubatio

of sample s wit!.

0

rganic salven t

extracts) seems

to support the 'reinhibitor model for renin contrDl proposed by
Sen, SmeDy, e.nd Bum us (1968).

They prQ;po·se thf'¥t an inactive

hospholipid inhibitor is converted to an active Wffi labile renin
inhibitor by the action of

phos~hQlipase

of this model, our results suggest,

A.

Assum~ng

the validity

(a) that phospholipase A is

Dot present in our preparation, (b) that phas holipase ' is
inactiv ~ed by CdC1 2 , or (c) that renin preinhibitor is not
present in an available form in our s mples~

13.

l"~evious

results (Maier et al." unpublished: observations)

sho'" that an incubf!>tio

p~riod (ca ..

and

for renin activation by c,dffiium
that tbis lag
ti~ers

with time.

peri~d.

experiments.

After reaching

and

It seems ulausible

~ctivated
r~mained

levels, the s 'ecific

fairly constant aver a
th~e

};j,QP9i:a QQ8,u'~lHHl.

pren~r8tions

u~pus

is needed

Their prenar tions were similar to those used in

It is quite possible that
present in

zinc.

)

eriod :rerr,esents depletion of nasce:nt inhibi tor

activity of renin in thc samples
long

20 hours at 4 0

phosph~lipase

A was not eveD

described in this paper.

Sen, Smeby,

(1967) set the precedent for other workers by pre

par. tion of their renin sample s from kidney acetone powders'.
This procedure could easily release phosp ali ase A.(for instancat
from a membrano:us matrix) into the renin sample.
case, conversion

0

If this r:e:re the

f P reinhi hi tor W'ould proceed wi thou.t di ffi cuI ty

when lipoidal extro.cts were added to their renin sam les.
samples were not

repared from an

solvent effects were

~bsent.

~cetone

powder, so

tho~

Our
organic

Organic extracts of lyophilized

aterial which welr'e a.dded to our samples contained the material
ich would have been discarded in acetone po

er pre

ration.

Cle arly, if phospholipase A is released into a,n aqueous solution
only after treatment crf Iddney tissue by arganic solvent, our
samples

~ere

devoid of this enzyme.

If phos holipase
either

de~ctivated

c~nversion.

was present in our prep r·tions, it was

by CdCl

2
Since the added

~r

no preinhibitor was available for

ex~racts

e

rich in c loroform

methanol-soluble material , it seems likely that at least
preinhibi to:r

50:.. 2

s present as Sen et ~.l .. ,. (19'67). state' that such

extractions of kidney tissue are

prepaFatian~

means af its

Inacti v tion of phD spholipase A by t

e heavy metal cations is

quite possible, perha s merely by heavy metal precipitation ..
Such a. m del fits our data and assays for phosp

0

*

lipase A

activity should be carried out on our samples in the future to
distinguish betW'een ~oggibilities (a) and (b).

* . agee

and Uthe, in Lowenstei , J •.~., ed., .ethods in. Enzymology,
Volume XIV Lipids, Acade 'c Press, Ne _ork, p. 176 state that zinc
ion (not cadmium hich \ e are . sc ssing here) is inhibitory to·
h an phospholipas A and that "Other observation suggest that
[the enzyme preparatiorJ may contain an inhib' tory metal cation. II

14.

nother factor to be considered in this discussion is the
f~ct

t

t our

-idney samples v;ere o'btained from steers.

hormones h ve been im licated as factors in regulation
renin activity (Lumbers, 1970) ..

Sex
~f ~l~sma

It seems unlikely that a la.ck

of the hormones would interfere with the renin inhibitor system
because their presence in high concentraticns seems to activo te
renin.

The rossibility that this and other renin wor.k is clouden

by interference froID

tw~

cipals (Grollma.n, 1970;

recently described kidney pressor prin
iller~!i

a1 .. , 1971) must be cC)nsidered

when fUEther information concerning the Ine.". system.s become...s
avai lable •.
This work was supported by a research grant from the daine He rt
ssociation. The author e.X1lr-esses his a preci ation to Dr .. George D.
Maie~ for his pssistance and in!>-piration.
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